Juices and Smoothies & Cold Beverages
JUICES
Just Orange /8.5
Green Apple /8.5
Green Power /8.5
Kale, celery, ginger, lemon, green apple
Berry Boost /8.5
Apple, orange, berries, lemon
SMOOTHIES
Salted Caramel /8.9
Banana, peanut butter, caramel, almond milk, dates
Protein /9.9
Banana, berries, coconut water, whey protein, oats, chia seeds
Berry Bliss /8.9
Berries, banana, coconut water
Don't hesitate to ask any questions

Acai Smoothie /8.9
Acai, banana, coconut water or apple juice

&
let wait staff know of any allergies.

Popeye Punch /8.9
Banana, avocado, spinach ,coconut water, honey

Write Coffee Reserve

Cold Beverages
Still Water /3
Sparkling Water /4
Coconut Water /4
Coke, Diet Coke /4
Lemonade /4
Ginger Beer /4
Lemon Lime Bitters /4
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Breakfast

Coffee, Tea and Frappes
HOT DRINKS

Granola /13.5
granola, served w/ coconut yoghurt, berries, honey
St malo sourdough /6.9
toasted & served w/ your choice of peanut butter or Vegemite and butter.
jam/1 nutella/1
Acai bowl /14.5
Blended with fruit, topped with granola, fresh strawberries, banana, coconut
Eggs benedict /19
Hunter Valley free range eggs on st malo sourdough, garnished w/ fresh
greens smoked salmon or bacon, topped with hollandaise sauce
Halloumi stack /18
Grilled haloumi served w/ toasted st malo sourdough, avocado, pesto, fried
eggs & fresh greens

Small /4 Large /4.5 Bowl /5.0
Ristretto
Espresso
Macchiato
Piccolo
Latte
Flat White
Cappuccino
Mocha
Long Black
Chai Latte
Affogato
Hot Choc
TEA $5
English Breakfast
French Earl Grey
Chamomile
Lemongrass & Ginger
Sencha
Gorgeous Geisha
Peppermint

Bacon and Egg Bun /13.5
Free range eggs, bacon, wilted greens and the chefs tomato relish with chili
and lime mayo
Eggs your way /12
Hunter Valley free range eggs on st malo sourdough

Ice Latte /6.5
Ice Long Black /6.5
Cold Drip Coffee /6.5
Filter Coffee /5
EXTRAS .70c
Extra Shot
Bonsoy
Milk Lab Almond Milk
Lactose Free
Macadamia Milk
Syrup (caramel,vanilla,hazelnut)

Cold Ice Tea /6.5
Lemongrass& ginger, green,
earl grey, black, chamomile

Frappuccino /7.5
Coffee, mocha, vanilla, chocolate, café vanilla, caramel

Breakfast burrito /14
Egg, bacon, leaves, tomato relish, avocado, cheese and spicy mayo
Buttermilk waffles/16
spring berries. Berry compote and ice cream
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Kids and Extras

Avocado on Bread

KIDS MENU (under 12 years)
I don’t know /10
fruit salad

Salmon Avocado/17
st malo sourdough, avocado slice, cream cheese, smoked salmon, radish, dill,
lime citrnoette.

I don’t want that /12
kids cheeseburger
with fries

Avocado/14
st malo sourdough, avocado slice, salt flakes, black pepper, lemon wedge.
Mediterranean/17
st malo sourdough, avocado slice, olive tapenade, slice tomato, feta, zaatar,
wild rocket, olive oil.

Whatever /12
chicken tenders
with fries

Spicy Avocado/16
st malo sourdough, wild rocket, sun dried tomato, chilli mix, jalapeno,
lemon citronette
Bowl of Fries /8
Bowl of Wedges /8
Extras
extra egg /3
bacon /5
avocado /4
goats cheese /5
smoked salmon /6
haloumi /5
hashbrown /3
roasted mushrooms /5
grilled tomato /3
chorizo /6
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Salad Bowls

Panini

Thai Salad/ 15.9
baby spinach, wild rocket, cabbage mix , coriander, radish, avocado slice,
cashew and ginger sesame dressing

(all our paninis are seasoned and toasted with salt and oregano)
Double smoked ham/10
provolone and freshly cut tomato

Healthy bowl/16.9
quinoa, kale, carrot, cabbage mix, roasted beetroot, onion, sliced avocado,
chipotle dressing

Mortadella/14
char grilled artichoke, roquette, capsicum, pesto and provolone

Mayan bowl/16.9
brown rice, baby spinach, carrot, cabbage mix, roasted pumpkin, corn, jalapeno, coriander, shallot, sliced avocado, lime citronette and hot sauce

Prosciutto/14
roquette, fig balsamic vinegar, provolone,
sundried cherry tomato

Tahini Bowl/ 19.5
cos lettuce, cucumber, fetta, cherry tomato, olives, onion, sliced avocado,
chicken and tahini dressing

Spicy Chicken/14
Chicken, guacamole, coleslaw, carrot, onion, chipotle mayo.
Vegetarian/14
pesto, olives, capsicum, roquette, beetroot, char grilled artichoke

Lunch
Ol’Classic /15.9
Beef, American cheddar, pickles, tomato, onion, lettuce, house made burger
sauce with a side of fries…….add bacon/ 1
Grilled Chicken /16.9
Grilled chicken breast, avocado, leaves, tomato, mayo with a side of fries
Halloumi Burger /16.9
Grilled halloumi, mushrooms, onion, leaves, tomato, tomato relish with a
side of fries
Chicken wrap/16.9
Chicken, tomato, cucumber, lettuce, onion, capsicum spicy mayo in a tortilla
wrap with a side of fries
Guacamole wrap/16.9
guacamole, carrots, cabbage mix, beetroot, coriander, onion, capsicum with
a side of fries
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